Crafting Smart Societies for Happy YOU!

Society Management App for Smarter Living

www.smttown.com
The Smartest Way to Manage Housing Society Online

About SmartTown
SmartTown is a one-stop solution for managing various aspects of a residential complex that includes data, finances, day-to-day operations, and most importantly bringing the entire community together.

With SmartTown You Can

Society Members
- Pay Maintenance Online
- Book Society Amenities
- Track Visitors
- Society Account Management
- Wrong Parking Alerts
- Lodge Complaints
- Society Polls and Surveys
- Document and Photo Sharing
- Buy Medicines with Discount
- Do Classified Posting

Society Admin
- Track Service Request
- Automatic Bill Generation
- Integrated Society Management System
- Manage Society Accounting
- Add Services
- Receive and Manage Suggestions

Builders
- Biometric / Retina Scanners
- Vehicle Smart Tags
- Automated Gate Controls
- Kiosk & Touch Integrations
- RFID Cards

Facility Managers
- Asset Catalogue
- Maintenance History
- Automatic Work Orders
- Task Alerts

We Care about Your Details

Document Repository
Cloud Storage of Data
Data Privacy

Document Upload
Cloud Storage
Privacy Maintained
Any Time Access
Turning Every Society into a **Smart Society**

**One Step towards Smart Digital Society**
- Payment Transactions Online
- Digital Polling
- Online Maintenance Complaints
- Track Leasing Documents Renewal Notice
- Fire Alarm, Theft Alarm, Harassment, And Suspicious Activity Alarm
- Wrong Parking Alerts

**Creating a Smart and Secure Society Living Experience**
- Visitor In/Out Tracking
- Parking Allotment & Instant Alert for Wrong Parking
- Instant Notification for Services
- Site Staff Management & Arrival Alert
- Automatic Staff Attendance
- Visitor Verification
- Vendor Contact Directory Within App Calling Facility

**The Smartest Way to Manage Your Society Accounting**
- Auto Bulk Invoice Generation
- Auto Calculation Of Penalty/Discounts
- Auto Voucher & Receipt
- All Reports In Different Format
- Import Option From Tally
- Identity Wise Auto Reminder

**Creating a Smart Collaboration Channel between Society Members**
- Identity Wise Communication
- Digital Notice Board
- Amenity Wise Facility booking
- Classified Posting for Revenue Generation
- Service Directory for Revenue Generation
- Event Calendar & Circulation
- Complain Management
- Service Request with Escalation Matrix

---

"Trusted by 1,000,000 + Residents across 150+ Indian Cities"

**Smart Hardware Support**
- Biometric/Retina Scanners
- Vehicle Smart Tags
- Automated Gate Controls
- Kiosk & Touch Integrations
- RFID Cards
- Payment Gateway
- Access Control
- Boom Barrier with RFID Tag at Gate
- Biometric Attendance Machine
- Security Authentication for Thumb, Face & Card
Embark On the Journey of a Digitalized Smart Society with

Our Brand Partnerships

Google Cloud Partner | Amazon Web Services | Paytm
MedLife | AYUDA Organics | BillDesk

Join the Community of
7000+
Residential Societies
across India

Reach us at:
info@smttown.com  +91 93745 52354  +91 93745 52354